Environmental Planning

December 4: Public Lecture: “Pipeline Politics in the Berkshires: The Kinder Morgan Natural Gas Project”, Mary Stewart Douglas, Washington correspondent for the Berkshire Edge, 7:00 pm, Griffin Hall, Room 3.

December 5: Log Lunch: “Reclaiming Vermont’s Energy Future”, Bill Scully, Hoosic River Hydro, LLC, 12:00-1:00 pm, The Log, 78 Spring Street. Lunch reservations ($4) thru url (see college online calendar) or email dlewis@williams.edu

December 8: Environmental Planning Presentation: “Cole Field Riverwalk and Bike Path”, Julie Jung, Mary Kate O’Brien, Claire Swingle, Hannah Van Wetter, 4:00 pm, Griffin Hall, Room 6, Main Street.

December 9: Environmental Planning Presentation: “Community Health and Wellness: A Plan to Improve the North Adams Trail System”, Caroline Bruno, Tom Murphy, Molly Prindle, 2:00 pm, North Adams City Hall, 2nd floor.
